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U.S. Department 
cf TmnspoftaQon 
hdotal Hlghway 
Admlnlrtrrtion 

Flord8 Di7l8ion OllIC8 223 w*u corlm@e Abwnw 
TDllrhesaom. f lofm 32x1 

March 2, 1983 
Y RWLV (ulfll To: HEC-FL 

Ms. Victoria J. Tschinkel 
Florida Department of Environmental Regulation 
Twin Towers Office Building 
2600 Blair Stone Road 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

Dear Ms. Tschinkel: 

Subject: Florida - Coastal Zone Consistency Determination 

We have received your January 28, 1983 letter discussing the 
consistency requxements of the Coastal Zone Management Act 
(15 CFR 930). As mentioned in your letter, we have been work- 
ing with you and members of your staff to develop procedures 
for the satisfactory implementation of both 15 CFR 930 and 
Florida's Coastal Management Program (CMP). We agree that the 
November 30th meeting involving representatives of'your agency, 
the Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT), and the Federal 
Highway Administration (FHWA) was both beneficial and helpful. 
This meeting provided all three agencies the opportunity to 
discuss their concerns and provide input for the satisfactory 
implementation of Florida's CMP. 

We have reviewed the issues identified in your January 28 letter 
which will be incorporated into a future Memorandum of Under- 
standing (MOU) between your agency, FDOT, and FHWA. We agree 
with you that a decision on coastal zone consistency should be 
reached for Federal-aid highway projects during the A-95 Advance 
Notification stage, in accordance with Subpart F of 15 CFR 930. 
If the appropriate State agency finds that a proposed project is 
not consistent with the State's coastal zone plan, Subpart F of 
15 CFR 930 requires the responsible agency (DER in Florida) to 
describe how the proposed project is inconsistent with specific 
elements of the management program. 

In your January 28 letter, you indicated that at the Advance 
Notification stage, "many comments can be offered which address 
any specific concerns in the project area as well as typical 
potential problems which usually attend roadway construction and 
operation anywhere." You also indicated in your letter that 
"the consistency statement will be accompanfed by the comments 
and concerns raised during the interagency review, which should 
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be l Va~uatQd and re80~Vcd i.n the tXkV%rOnratnt~~l d ocumant and pro- 
ject design phases." We agree that alI appropriate agancdes 8hcmld 
rerpond to the A-95 Advance Notificatfon and 8houid provide their 
COmtEentS on the pr0p08ed hiqhuay prOj8Ct. ;In addition, we agree 
that both PDCYT and IBHA .should evaluate and te6olva these cmmenta 
during -the development of the cnoironnsn tal&cument. Rwever, 
tho review of A-95 Advance Notification8 and determinations of 
coastal 3one consistency are two 8eparate. anil distinct -functions. 
Therefore, it fs not appropriate to include A-95 revbu canmcntrr 
as a part of coastal zone con8istency letters. A-95 COSXlQIlt8 Oil 
individual highway project8 should be p&cWided in a separate letter. 
In accordance wfth Subpart F of 15 CPR 930, the coastal zone conris- 
tency letter8 should only contain con6ueats to describe how the pro- 
posed project is faconsfst@!nt with 8pecific alaarents of the manago- 
ment program; and alternative msasur%s (if they exist) which, if 
adopted by the applicant agency, would perrait the proposed project 
to be conducted in a msnntr conrri8tent wfth the management pmqrsm. 

This office cannot meet our responsfbilitie8 as a funding agency 
and Cannot IBeet the reqtXfr4UHtnt8 Of sorbpal% r Of 15 =I? 930 Pnh88 
there is a complete separation of A-95 comments and consistency 
comments. Ths requ&t&ae prohibit Ehi8 office from authorizing 
Pcdcral-aid funds unh8s a project has been dettnnined to be cone~i6- 
tent with the Coastal tone Xanagement Program. This requires a 
clear and concise conoistimcy determination, as outlined in the 
regulations, 80 that tbi8 office can identify &ether the project 
is con6isteat or aot constiteat. We csanot provide funds in instances 
Where the con8istency determination i8 vague, 8uch a8 WhetI WC Zmt28iYC 
a consisteacy letter that reads "the pzmjsct is consistentj however, 
in order to assure conoistency, then following pages of o-nt8 
must be considered in further project development.' We haoe no 
idea what 6tattmants of tU8 natcurc urn. What violation of the 
Coastal Zone Plan caused the ccxnraents to be written? Do all comments 
have to be incorporated into the project in order for the project to 
be con6istent3 3f appropriate consideramn is qfvex! to all CanncntQ 

,but none are incbrporated into the project, is the project incoa- 
sfstent? Are there jrmt dome of the cambent that Inu8t be fully 
incorporated in order for the proje,ct to be consistent? 

In 8Ui=fJSLlfr, your Jaxnlary 29 * 1983 letter iadicates that you still 
desire to include A-95 comxmnt8 a6 a part of pur consistency deter- 
mination. A8 indicated above, this is not in accordance with the 
requirements of s&part F of 15 CFR 330 and is unacceptable to 
this office since we cannot comply #iti the requirentntn of the 
regulation to provide funds for projects unless there is a clear 
and concise consistency dcternbstion. 

Sincerely youlsI 

f F ;rf-rro+n.- 
. 2 

P. E. carpenter 
Division Administrator 


